The Waitaki B&B
The Waitaki B&B is especially convenient not only for romantic couples or
adventurous hikers and cyclists, but for nature lovers and those exploring the Waitaki
Whitestone Geopark, and the wonderful lakes, rivers and coastline of the Waitaki
district (the Waitaki).
We only accept one booking per night (unless a family group/friends).
Your hostess, Tri's (pronounced 'tree') skills as a host have been described in an
extended feature article in the Summer Edition of New Zealand's 'Blaze Magazine" in
2017, in which her superlative skills as a hostess were referenced in highly glowing
terms.

Our luxurious Super-King Sealy Posturepaedic beds assure a restful sleep after
spending the day visiting cultural sites, cycling, gliding the skies, soaking in mountain
stream-fed hot tubs, salmon fishing, or resting on a lounger in our beautiful garden.
Continental or Full English cooked breakfasts are available, along with fresh espresso
coffee.
There is so much to do in the Waitaki (from the Alps 2 Ocean cycle trail, mountain
biking, picnicking, hiking, gliding or soaking in heated snow melt waters at Omarama,
marvelling at Steampunk HQ, enjoying Whitestone City experiential Victorian
Museum, the penguin colony, heritage architecture, the Waitaki Valley North Otago
vineyards, breweries, art galleries, alpine lakes, rivers, & coastline) ....

Contact Information:
Phone: 039762544
Mobile: 027 579 0094
Address: 10 Stirling Street,
Oamaru North, Oamaru, Waitaki
District
Hosts: Tri
Location: 10 mins from the A2O
Finish Line. 3:15h from CHCH Int
Airport. 2:00h from DUD.
Directions: Just 1 minute from
State Highway 1. Look for the giant
hedge, and our penguins logo
carved in beautiful 35 million year
old Oamaru Whitestone.
GPS: -45.0696592, 170.9893105

We'd love to have you visit and to be able to share our knowledge of this spectacular
part of Te Waipounamu (the South Island) with you ....
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